Green Wrap



Recycled Digital Printing & Copying Paper
The development of Green Wrap is part of Fuji Xerox’s overall
commitment to the environment and our long-term strategy of developing
high performance waste - free products within waste free offices.
The pulp used to manufacture Green Wrap is made from 60% recycled
Post Consumer Waste fibre (produced from Australian waste) and 40%
sustainable new fibre that is made with “The Programme for the
Endorsement of Forest Certification (PEFC) certified pulp. PEFC works
throughout the entire forest supply chain to promote good practice in the
forest and to ensure that timber and non-timber forest products are
produced with respect for the highest ecological, social and ethical
standards. Thanks to its eco-label, customers and consumers are able to
identify products from sustainably managed forests.
It is clean and white with a smooth surface, so it’s suitable for single and
double-sided photocopying and printing. As well as its copying uses, it is
ideal for low to high volume laser printers, digital printers, multifunction
devices and plain paper faxes. What makes it such an exceptionable
recycled copy paper is its pre and post imaging flatness, improved fine line
definition and extended range of sizes and weights, which allows for a larger
number of office applications. Green Wrap is an acid free sheet with archival
rating of several hundred years. This archival rating conforms to the
International Archival Specification ISO 9706.
Made in Australia and exclusive to Fuji Xerox
Green Wrap has been exclusively developed by Fuji Xerox Australia to precise specifications and made in
Australia by Australian Paper Mills, 80gsm being made at their Maryvale Mill in Victoria and 150 and 200gsm at
their Shoalhaven Mill in NSW, all produced from Australian waste.
Product Pulp Composition
The pulp used in 80gsm Green Wrap contains post consumer waste and woodfree pulp as follows:
60% Australian recycled waste, classified post consumer by AS/ISO14021 guidelines, Process Chlorine Free
(PCF)
40% new fibres Elemental Chlorine Free processes (ECF) from a mixture of local and imported sustainably
managed, ISO14001 certified and PEFC certified plantation fibre.
- 20% Australian fibre.
- 20% New Zealand fibre.
Chemical substances
None of the following chemicals are used in the production of Green Wrap
Asbestos
Benzene
Ozone Depleting Substances (ODS’s)
Polybrominated biphenyl (PBB)
Polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) or polybrominated diphenyl oxide (PBDO)
Polychlorinated terphenyl (PCT)
Polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB)
Polychlorinated naphthalene (only those containing 3 or more elemental chlorine in the molecule)
1,1,2 – Trichloroethane

Product Specification
Green Wrap is made from a mixture of new fibre that is Elemental Chlorine Free pulp (ECF) that complies with
ISO14001 and PEFC environmental accreditations and recycled fibre that is post consumer waste and is Process
Chlorine Free (PCF). Green Wrap is an acid free sheet. Moisture levels and curl are computer controlled to Xerox
International Specifications.
Packaging
Green Wrap’s carton and lid contain over 80%recycled fibre.

GSM:

80

150

200

Moisture content:

4.2%

5.3%

5.3%

Opacity:

92%

CIE Whiteness:

140

140

140

100% Quality Guarantee
Green Wrap is 100% guaranteed in all Xerox Photocopiers and Laser Printers. This means that if you are not
100% satisfied, we will exchange it for you.

Product Listing
Size

Packs per Carton

Part Number

A4 80gsm (Long Grain)

5 x 500 sheets

003R91164

A3 80gsm (Short Grain)

3 x 500 sheets

003R91167

A4 150gsm (Long Grain)

6 x 250 sheets

040L50150

A4 200gsm (Long Grain)

4 x 250 sheets

040L50200
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